Pioneer Chapter Riders Club Meeting Minutes for Saturday - 29Aug2020
Chuck Barsness - Secretary - Called the meeting to order.
Membership Report - Chuck Barsness - If you join or renew your membership we have a
PCRC 20 Year Pin and a Pioneer Chapter Riders Club - Est 2000 cap for you!
Treasurer’s Report - Doug Bruns - Our accounts are in good shape. Your $25 - 2020 dues can
be paid any time now! You can go online to join or renew your membership at
ehridersclub.com and use PayPal to pay your dues. Or, you can make a check out to Pioneer
Chapter Riders Club and send your dues check to Doug Bruns, PCRC Treasurer, 19219 Estate
Ave, Farmington MN 55024.
Updates:
PCRC RALLY: The 21st Annual PCRC Rally was held 26-30Aug2020 based at the Country
Lodge Inn - 525 Main Ave N - Harmony MN 55939 was a great success. A group picture and
several toasts were made in memory of Gary Thomforde. Jim Rendahl did a superb job of
planning and leading the routes for our rides on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. The routes
were very scenic and the curves in the roads in SE MN and NE IA are second to none. The
Pioneer Chapter paid for two meals during the Rally. Thursday we had pizza delivered with
plenty left over for breakfast Friday. Saturday we had Pulled Pork sandwiches, baked beans,
cole slaw, chips, and 7 layer bars for desert catered. It was great! Everybody brought masks
along as required in MN in public establishments.
2020 Rally Meeting was held Saturday Aug 29th at about 8pm.
- Chuck called the meeting to order.
- Discussion was held on filling the Director position. Cindy Kaster was appointed to that
position.
- It was decided that James Parnham be brought up to speed with our web site for membership
and Rally activity.
- Plans were thrown around for next years rally. It was unanimously decided that the 2021 rally
be held in Harmony MN, based at the Country Lodge Inn.
- Rally dates for 2021 are August 25-29.
- Rides will include visiting the SPAM Musuem (Aug. 26), a Poker Run (Aug. 27), and drive bys at Senior Living Centers/Nursing Homes.
- Club dues are $25.
- The meeting was adjourned.
We currently have 11 Super Xs at the Shed - only oil changes needed. If you are in need of
something let us know.
The Pioneer Chapter has had stickers made in memory of Gary Thomforde. If you are
interested in getting a couple of these stickers send a stamped addressed envelope to Chuck
Barsness - 428 Orchard Lane - South St Paul MN 55075 and I will send them out to you. See
attached!
Next Meeting - The next meeting is tentatively planned for Sept 13th at 1pm. We are going
to try get set up with Zoom or some other product to hold our meetings so it may take a while
to get for us to get it working.. As this develops we will keep you informed.
Chuck Barsness - PCRC Secretary - 612-865-1758 - x_twin@hotmail.com
Chuck
612-865-1758
Every Day is a Great Day! Some are better than others, but they're All Great!
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